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Opinion 

Serratia marcescens is a gram-negative bacillus having a place with the 
Enterobacteriaceae family and is normally connected with respiratory plot 
diseases, urinary lot contaminations, and endocarditis. On incredibly 
interesting events, this facultative anaerobe has been related with essential 
cutaneous infections. These diseases will quite often appear in 
immunocompromised people or those with an hidden ailment, like drunkard 
cirrhosis, venous deficiency, or ongoing Granulomatous Infection (CGD). 
Intensely, S marcescens causes cellulitis in blend with skin boil formation. In 
constant contaminations, it normally causes necrotic knobs and ulcers, 
albeit an uncommon instance of granulomatous aggravation has been 
reported. Writing about the frequency of essential cutaneous Serratia 
contaminations is very restricted. Here, we report an instance of a sound 
21-year-old AsianAmerican lady with a 3-week history of rash what's more,
ulceration because of S marcescens. A 21-year-old Asian-American lady 
introduced to the short term dermatology center with easy what's more,
nonpruritic erythematous papules and plaques on her arms and back 
throughout the course of recent weeks. These ulcers at first created on her
lower arms and ultimately advanced to back. She denied irritation or on the 
other hand fever before the rash beginning. No impelling occasion was 
distinguished. She revealed a background marked by youth chickenpox and 
keloids. Her family ancestry was noncontributory. She denied a smoking 
history and was not on any medicine. A relevant survey of the frameworks
was negative for fever, pruritus, dysuria, or windedness. She detailed
sensitivities to pollen furthermore, an aversion to peanuts; nonetheless, she
denied allergen openness at the hour of show. She had no set of experiences
of dermatologic sickness. Four months earlier, she had headed out to the 
Philippines. On actual assessment, erythematous to violaceous ovoid to
adjust encompassed necrotic papules and plaques were available on the
right lower arm also, back. Liver capability tests, thyroid capability tests, and 
complete platelet count were inside typical cutoff points. QuantiFERON gold,
HIV, and quick plasma reagin were negative. Consequences of immune 
system counter acting agent measures, including antinuclear antibodies,
uncovered no irregularities. In view of the patient's steady imperative signs,
survey of frameworks, actual assessment discoveries, and ordinary 
complete platelet count results, a blood culture for bacteremia was not 
shown. Punch biopsies and tissue societies were taken from different areas 
for histologic assessment to guarantee satisfactory examining, including 
one at the upper piece of the right arm, the center part of the right arm, 
horizontal part of the right arm, and left half of the back. The histologic
investigation of biopsy examples uncovered a thick assortment of 
neutrophils what's more, histiocytes, affirming granulomatous dermatitis
with rot. ZiehleNeelsen stain (BIN1) and contagious societies were negative.
Tissue culture from  various examples uncovered weighty development of 
S. marcescens; the subsequent culture was acquired during the way of life 

and hematoxylin and eosin discoveries. When S. marcescens was 
distinguished, the patient was begun on ciprofloxacin (500 mg, 1 tablet, 
orally two times every day for 3 weeks, 21 days orally two times every day). 
At the following follow-up, the patient showed gentle clinical improvement 
with determined ulcers and announced a sleeping disorder; thusly, she was 
changed to a 4-week course of levofloxacin orally. The following follow-up 
was directed through telemedicine on the grounds that the patient was 
voyaging; she detailed critical improvement also, goal of cutaneous ulcers. 
Erythematous cutaneous ulcers have been connected to various causes, 
with the most common being bacterial contaminations by Staphylococcal 
and Streptococcal species. Conversely, S marcescens, a gram-negative, 
motile bacillus having a place with the Enterobacteriaceae family, seldom 
taints the human skin, and rare in youthful, sound people. S marcescens has 
been connected to cutaneous contaminations on an extremely 
predetermined number of revealed events. Necrotizing fasciitis, cellulitis, 
and dermal abscesses are the most regular introductions among these 
reports. Eight instances of skin ulceration in dominatingly 
immunocompromised people brought about by S marcescens have been 
accounted for in the literature. Nonetheless, there have not been any 
investigations that have distinguished S marcescens as an essential driver 
of easy, erythematous, indurated plaques and papules. S marcescens has 
been distinguished as pioneering in nature since this organic entity doesn't 
regularly cause essential obtrusive illness. An orderly survey led by Veraldi 
and Nazzaro recognized risk factors for skin ulcers brought about by S 
marcescens, counting constant venous deficiency, alcoholicinduced hepatic 
cirrhosis, corpulence, prior leg ulcers, CGD, and injury. There was just 
instance of S marcescens in an immunocompetent person detailed. Six of 
the 8 cutaneous S marcescens ulcers detailed by Veraldi and Nazzaro were 
in men, with a typical age of 52 and the most youthful being 18 yearsold. 
Seven of the patients had leg ulcers, while patient with CGD gave ulcers of 
the arm, thigh, and scrotum. In a concentrate a youthful immunocompetent 
man with no prior risk factors given difficult leg ulcers in view of S 
Marcescens contamination. That's what the creators recommended the 
patient might have had a hidden hereditary inclination for the essential 
cutaneous illness. We present a comparable instance of a 21-year-old 
immunocompetent lady with late travel to Asia, introducing with effortless, 
erythematous indurated plaques and papules of the furthest points and 
back. Different biopsies of the ulcers were taken for tissue culture 
furthermore, histology on a few visits and distinguished S marcescens as 
the offender. The patient went through further workup to preclude 
insusceptible inadequacies and immune system conditions, which brought 
negative back results. Following treatment with levofloxacin, the cutaneous 
contamination improved fundamentally with the goal of the ulcers. Our case 
recommends that S marcescens might be pathogenic and a basic reason for 
essential cutaneous ulceration. Further examination into hereditary testing 
could offer knowledge into the reason for S marcescens skin diseases in 
immunocompetent individuals. 
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